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*MITCHELL v. FJDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. 0F
NEW YORK.

Inmurance-Accident Insuranc.-Bodily I njury-Accide nfaI Meaun
-Sprained Wrîst Iecovery Delayecd by Presence of W-seaoe
in iSystem-Warranty of Health-Dî.qability Caused Ecusvl
by Accident-" Total Disability "-Findings of Fact of Triaýl
Judge--Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment Of MIDDLETON, J.,
35 O.L.R. 280, 9 O.W.N. 341.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITIF, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNox, and MASTEN, JJ.

R. McKay, K.C., for the appellants.
A. C. McMaster and J. 1-. Fraser, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDiTII, C.J.C.P., read a judgmient, in which he said that
the plaintiff fell from a sleeping-berth in a rallway carnîage,
and so s3prained his wrist; that was the only immediate effeet of
the accident, and was an injury which ordinarily should have
been quite recovered from in not many months; but the plaintiff's
health and strength were at the time and had been for a long time
before in sucli a condition that, instead of making a rapid recovery,
he was yet, and might ho for life, i11 ill-health, and unahie to prac-
tise his profession.

The exact character of the latent physical weakness was of
no great consequence; it was there, and it was started into aotivity

*This ea and ail others so marked too be reported in the Ontario
Law Reporta.

20-10O.'W.!X.
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by the accident. The case seemed to depend wholly upon three
questions of fact: (1) Was the existence of that weakuiess a
breach of the plaintiff's warranty that lie was in sound condition
physiually? (2) Was the accident the cause of the plaintiff's
injury 110W existing? (3) Is the injury total dîsability?

The flndings of the trial Judge on these three questions, ln
favour of the plaintiff, could not be dîsturbed; and the appeal
should be dîsmissed.

RiDDELL, J., read a judgment in which lie discussed the evi-
dence and the grounds of defence urged, and referred to some cases.

He agreed with the views of, the trial Judge.

LENNOx, J., in a short written opinion, stated that lie agreed
with the reasons of the trial Judge.

MAsTEN, J., concurred. Apa imu îhcss

SECOND DMISIONAL COURT. JUNE 9Tu, 1916.

*SUARLKEY Y. YORLKSHIRE INSURANCE CO.

In.surance--Live Stock InsuranSe-Constructiofl of Polîcy--Com.
mencementof Period of IÀabiliiy-Death Occurring after Deliveri
of Policy and Payment of Premium-Disea&e Contracied Earlie,.
on same Day.

Appeat by the defendants from the judgment of LATcHFponD, J.
ante 108.

The appeal was heard by MEniTH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL

LENNOX, and MASTsiN, MJ.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and Oscar Hl. King, for the appellants.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., for the plai ntiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., -read a judgment, in which lie said that, in hi
view, there was no need to consider anything except what appeare
in black and white on the face of the documents.

What was insured was "any animal . . . (which) sha
during that period die from auy . . . disease . . . contracte

after the conumencement of the company's liability hereunder
-"that period" being "up to noon on the date of expiry of th
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policy, " and the "date of expiry " being stated as " 7th Septein-
ber, 1915. "

The animal contracted the fatal disease after the polie y
was signed for the defendants at their office in Montreal, but
before delivery to the plaintiff, and there was no previous pay-
ment of premium, interim receipt, etc., to, affect the question.

The fallaey in1 the contention of the plaintiff was the hypothesis'
that she, by her application, offered a contract to the defendants,
which was accepted by the defendants by their writing and signing
a polie y of insurance-therefore, the eontract wvas formed ani
the (tefendants' liability commeneed with the signing of the
policy. Thait was not the legal position. The application was
not an offer, but a request to the defendants to offer a policy.
The company may decline altogether or may accede to the
request. If they accede, they write a poliey and tender it to
the proposed assured as the contract they are willing to enter
into. If the assured accept the policy. tendered, then, and only
then, the contract is complete, and that is the "commencement
of the company's liability" (the premium being paid or other
arrangements satîsfactgry to, the company being made.)

Reference th Pro vident Savings Life Assurance Co. of New
York v. Mowat (1902), 32 S.C.R. 147, 156; Canning v. Farquhar
(1886), 16 Q.B.D. 727, 730, 731; May on Insurance, 4th ed.,
para. 43 H.; North American Life Assurance Co. v. Elson (1903),
33 S.C.R. 383.

The liability of the defendants did not begin (if at ail) until
after the fatal disease had been contraeted.

Moreover, the material alteration in the subject of. insurance,
known Wo the plaintiff, was fatal to her dlaim. May,' op. cit.,
para. 43G.; Canning v. Farquhar, supra.

The appeal should be allowed.

MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which, he discussed
the provisions of the contract, and said that, where the parties
had agreed, as they had i11 this case, that "the company's liability
commences after payment of the premium and receipt of polie y
or protection note by the insured," and that the company shall
be hiable onîy "in case of death from disease contra.cted" after
the "commencement of' the company's lîability," there could
not be liability for death fromn disease coutracted before the corn-
pany's liability so began.

The appeal should be allowed.

LIENNox, J., agreed that the plaintiff couhd not recover. There
was, in hi8 opinion, a completed contract when the plaintiff
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accepted the pollcy; but she accepted on the ternis therein set

out, aud those terras precluded ber froni recovery in respect of

a disease coutracted before the tinie of acceptace--the com-
mencement of the comnpauy's liability.

MAsT1N, J., agreed lu the resuit, basîng his conclusion excl1u-

sively on the interpretation of the w'Ords of the policy, which,
he thouglit, attached.

Appedal alowed.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. JuNE 9oeu, 1916.

*RE NEWCOMBE v. EVANS.

~Surrogale Couri s--R ermal of Tesiamenltary Cause into Suprem

Court of Oitar*o--Difficulty and Importance of Case--S uro-

gaie Courts Actl, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 62, sec. 33 (3)-Value oj

"Property of the Deceasýed -- A ssels in- Foreign Countr3

Indluded-Law of Foreign Country.

Appeai by the defendaut froni the order of LATcHIFORD, J.

iu Chambers, aute 221.

The appeal wvas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RI»cEL

LENNOX, aud MASTEN, JJ.
A. W. Laugmuir aud A. H. Foster, for the appellant.

H.S. White, for the plaintiff, respoudent.

RIDDELL, J., lu a written opinion, said that John A. Newcomt
domieiled lu Outarlo, died, having made what was alleged t

be hie last w111l sud testament. lJpou probate .. eing applied fc

lu the Surrogate Court of the Couuty of Essex, it was made t

appear that he had withiu Ontario $105.25, but in Mssacht
sette $900 iu persoxisl property and about $24,000 in real propert,

Bis sister, the appelisut here, opposed the grant of probate; an
a rosi dispute, "a fair case of difficulty' arose; and so "the caw

should be removed if the amount of the estate brings the cas
witbiu the statuto:" Re Pattison v. Elliott (1912), 3 O.W.1D
1327. Section 33 (3) of the Surrogate Courts Act, R.S.O. 191
ch. 62, provides that a case shall not be romoved "unss ti

property of the deceaed exceods 52,000 in value." Properi
which cannot beaffected byth wili not e cosidr
determiuing the amnount of the proporty of the deceased und
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sec. 33 (3). The affidavit before Latchford, J., was defective i11not setting out definitely the resuit in Massachusetts of a grant
of probate in Ontario; and accordingly he dismissed the applica-
tion. Upon the argument of the appeal, the Court allowed a
further affidavit to be put in; and it was satisfactorily shewn that
a grant of letters probate by the Court of the domicile of the
decedent is accepted by the Massachusetts Court.

Such being the fact, the property in Massachusetts will be
affected by probate in Ontario, and should be cônsidered in
determining the value of the property of the dec 'eased.

The appeal should be allowed and the case removed into
the Supreme Court of Ontario; costs here and below to be cos
111 the cause.

LENNOX and MASTEN, JJ., concurred 'in the resuit of and in1the reasons for the judgment Of RIDDELL, J.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., also agreed in the re4ult, for reasons
stated in writing.

Appeal allowed.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. JUNE 9TH, 1916.

CRANSTON v. TOWN 0F OAKVILLE.

Hîghway-Nonrepaîr-Injury bo Traveller Throtvn from Culite-
Snow-road-Evidence of Dangerou-8 Cond ition-Dangeroua
Vehicle-Neglîgence-QContrbutory Negligence-Liability of
Municipality-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge--Appea-
Divided Court.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of HODGiNs,
J.A., ante 175.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LEN.Nox, and MASTEN, JJ.

H. J. Scott, K.C., for the appellants.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and J. E. Lawson, for the plaintif!,

respondent.

MEEEDiTHi, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which he said,
among other things, that before the plaintif! could recover lin
this action it should have been, pro ved that the piteli-hole in
the snow-road which caused the jolt of the cutter ini which he
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was seated, in itseif proved negleet of the defendants' duty t4

repair the road, when eut of repair, and that the plaiutiff's injur,

was caused by that negligeuce. The evidence was not suficiein

to satisf y the onus, which was upoll the plaintiff, in either respect

The plaintiff, a very bulky mani, was sitting in the back sea

of a back-to-back-seated sieigh, and was s3ittiug sideways, si

that a joit of even a mild character mnight have throwu himi out
and was likely te do se. The joit was net a severe ene.

There Was no ,evidence of any cenveyance having upset a

this particular spot ner of any ether accident of any kind therf

A higher degree of repair should net bie required fromn a tow

muuicipaiity than fromn a township muniîpalîty., In ail cases

the question should be: îs the road ini a reasonable state of repaii

haviug regard te the needs of the traffic ever it and the mnear

at the disposai of the municipaiity for the repair of ail its roads

The learued Chief Justice was unable te, find that the defeui

ants, were negligent; uer was. he able te find that the seveu4inc

depressien in the suow-road at the place where the plaintiff fe

eut of the sleigh was, aud that his ewu want of cme was net, t1t

cause of his injury.
The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed.

IÙDDEL, J., reached the saine conclusion, for reasons statE

in writiug.

LENNOX, J., iu a written opinion," said that the only questih

upon whieh hie had feit any hesitatien was as te, whether ti

*laitiff could, by the exercise of reasouable care, have avodE

the inj ury, or, adxnitting the waut of repair, the possible questio

seldion arising, was it -.the cause of *the accident? These we

questions of fact for the learued trial Judge; they were careful

considered; and it could net be said that he came te a wreng co

elusieti.
There was evideuce, of a kind, te shfew that the highwa y 'w

in a reasonable state of repair, evidence which it was possible

accept and act upon; but LENNOX, J., entirely agreed with t
trial Judge as te its weight and eff ect.

The appeal shouid be dismissed.

MASTEN, J., 'was aise of opinion, for reaens stated ini writih

that the appeai sheuld be dismissed,

The Court being divided, appeal dismissed.



MONCUR v. IDEAL MANUFACTURING CO.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JUNE 9THi, 1916.

*MONCUR v. IDEAL MANUFACTURING C'O.

Company-Subscription for Shareis&-False and Mi.sleading St ate-.
ments-Action by Liquidator for Dedlaration of Invalidity
of Mort gage Made by Company-Fraud Practised upon Indi-
vidual Shareholders--Inability to Make Restitution-Rescission
-Dama ges for Deceit-Incorporated Company-Liability in
Action for Deceit.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of MIDDLFTOŽJ, J.,
ante 37, dismissing an action brought to obtain a declaration that
a certain mortgage was invalid on account of fraud, for an inj unc-
tiona retrainig the defendant company from, assigning the mort-
gage, replacement of a sum of $15,000 paid and interest, and for
îndenîty.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.

C. W. Bell and T. B. McQuesten, for the appellaut.
M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

RiDDELL, J., set out the facts in a written opinion. He said
that one Welsh, in August, 1913, procured frozu the defendants,
an încorporated company of manufacturers, an option on their
property, land, buildings, etc., for $25,000. He formed a corn-
pany called the Nagrella Manufacturing Company Limited, and
had it incorporated on the 6th September, 1913, with the intention
of acquiring the defendants' business. The capital stock was
2,500 shares of $100 each. On the 12th September, Welsh ob-
tained from the defendants an option for $5,000 upon certain
patent rights. On the same day, the new company held an
organisation meeting and adopted by-laws, one of them rnaking
1,125 shares preferred stock. The new company. then took an
assigment of Welsh's options, gîving therefor the 1,373 sharee
remaining comnion stock. A prospectus of the new company
was filed, on the l8th October, in the office of the Prdtvincial
Secretary. On the 26th August, Welsh had procured letters from
Fletcher, the presidenit and general manager of the defendants,
and Main, their auditor, which contaîned statements concerning
the business of the defendants that were misleading. These
letters were incorporated by Welsh in the prospectus, copies of
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which were 'sent out. By nicans of the prospectus Welsh sold
some of bis shares. The Nagrella company failed, and a winding-
*up order was made. The plaintiff, as liquidator of the company,
sued the defendants substantially for rescission of the contracts
entered into, in pursuance of the acceptance'of the options, and
for other relief.

The learned Judge said that rescission was impossible, as thera-
could be no0 restitutio in integrum; and the ýonly question open
was, whether the plaintiff could maintain a common law action
for deceit.

Assuniing that the defendants would be Hable for the fraud
of their agent Fletcher, the fraud, so far as the evidence shewed,
was practised on the persons who purchased stock from Welsh;
and their right of action must be asserted by them individually.

There was no evidence that the Nagrella company or Welsh
were isîled, or were the vîctims of any fraud; and on that gro und
the appeal should be dismissed.

The learned Judge did not agree that "an incorporated coin-
pany cannot In its corporate character be called on to answer in
an action for deceit." This supposed proposition of law rests
on a dictum of Lord Cranworth, partly supported by Lord Chelmns-
ford, in Western Bank of Scotland v. Addie (1867), L.R. 1 1I.L.
Sc. 145, 166, 167; but this overlooked Deniton v. Great Northern
R.W. Co. (1856), 5 E.&B. 860, and cannot be considered law
in the light of such cases as Barwick v. English Joint Stock Bank
(1867), L.R. 2 Ex. 259; Mackay v. Commercial Bank of New
Brunswick (1874), L.R. 5 P.C. 394; Swire v. Francis (1877),
3 App. Cas. 106; Houldsworth v. City of Glasgow Bank (1880),
5 App. Cas. 317; S. Pearson & Son Limited v. Dublin Corporation,
[1907] A.C. 351; cf. Bowstead on Agency, 5th ed., pp. 353, 354;
Halsbury's Laws of England, vtol. 1, p.214, para. 454; Pollock
on Torts, 9th ed., pp. 305, 314, 315.

LENNOX,-J., agreed with RID)DELL, J.

MASTEN, J1, agreed in the resuit, for resns briefly stated in
writing.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., dissented, for reasons stated in1 writing.

Appeal dis-missed; MmE~REDIH, C.J.C.P., dissenting.



RE LOGAN AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

SECOND DivisiONAL COURT. JUNE 9TH, 1916.

RIE LOGAN AND CITY OF TORONTO.

Municipal Corporations--Expropriation of Land-Compensation
-Arbitraion and Award-Milunicipal Act, J?-S.O. 1914 ch.
192, sec. 325-Manufactu-ring Business (Jarried on upon
Lanil-Rearrangeinent of Bui1dings-Plan--Alleged Mistake
of Arbitrator-Explanatio n-Compensation Based on Cost of
Rearrangeme ni, Valuie of Land Taken, and Injurious Effect
on Lands not 77aken.

Appeal by John Logan, claimant, from an award of the
Officiai Arbitrator for the City of Toronto fixing at $18,632 the
compensation to be paid to the appellant in respect of land
taken by the city corporation for the purpose of widening Green-
wood-avenue.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNox, and MASTEN, JJ.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., and S. W. McKeown, for the appellant.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the city corporation, respondents.

The judgment of the Court was read by MEREDITH, C.J .C.P.,
who said that the appeal was brought with the object substan-
tiglly of having the inatter sent back to the Officiai Arbitrator for
reconsideration, on the ground that his award was made under
a misapprehension on his part.

The Jand-owner should have the fair value of the land taken
"beyond any advantage the owner may derive " from the work:

Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 325. The owner here
contended, and the arbitrator found, that this was flot an ordinary
case; that the owner had already littie enough land for the carry-
ing on and proposed extension of his business of a brick-maker;
and this aspect of the case was fully inquired into, on the arbi-
tration.

The arbitrator's conclusion was, that, if the appellants' build-
ings were rearranged according to a plan nmade, in accordance
witlj his findings on the whole evidence, the appellant would have
enough rooni for his present business and for his projected enlarge-
ment of it.

Jt was contended by the appellant that the plan shewed build-
ings partly upon "mrade land," and that, as the arbitrator had
expressly found that buildings could not safely be erected on

27-10 O.w.N.
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"miatie landi," the case was,, a plain one of miistake on the part~ o

the arbitrator. Lt turneti out, however, that the inconsisteni3

arose from a clerical error in the omission of the word 49and

before "made landi;" the arbitrator's conclusion reajily waa

that the buildings shewn in his plan coulti with safety be place(

where indicateti, because, although in somne spots "madie land,'

it was olti "matie land," quite capable of bearing all the straiu

which buildings of the character indicated coulti put upon it

anti the evidence was sufficient to support the arbitrator's fiudinps

That whieh the arbitrator hati doue was to devise a schemni

out of the evideuce, and to give a plan of it, whieh will give to tb4

appellaut quite enougli buildings anti roomn for ail his present i

projecteti business, and give it iu more compact and conveRien

arrangement than at present exists; anti le had allowed Wo thi

appellant, as compensation for the land taken, its price, andi fo

injurious effect upon his other lantiet rights and interests a sur

quite sufficient topay for ail the changes needed to, bring the build

inga andi yards into conformity with the plan.

Appeal dismissed.

SEcoND DivisioNAL COURT. JUNE 9rzI, 1911

TROWERN v, DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.

Vendor and PurcM ýe-greenent for Sale of Land-PaylWflt

Part of Purchase-money £0 Vendor-Asgnmfeflt of Remaind

by Ven4or to Creditor-PaymO nt Made by Purchaser to As8ign

-Action by Purcw.eer againast As8ignee Io Recover Paymnei

Made becau8e Vendor Unable in Coiivey-Vefldor's Interé

in Land not Conveiied Io Asjgnee-Pîrchaser's Contract toi

Vend or only.

Appeal by the defeudants anti cros-appeal by the plaint

from the jutigment of the County Court of the County of Yo

iu an action Wo recover instalmeuts of purchase-moXiey of 1w~

contiracteti to be solti by thé, defendauts to the plaintiff, the plai

tiff alleging that the defeutiauts were unable Wo make title Wo t

landi. The jutigmeut of the Couuty Court was in favour o? t

plaintiff for the recovery of $117.52, part of his dlaimn.

The appeal andi cross-appeal were heard by Mu~E»I

C.J.C.P., RIDDELIL, LENox, anti MASTEN, JJ.
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J. F. Boland, for the defendants.
Gideon Grant and F. J. Hughes, for the plaintiff.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., reading the juclgment of the Court,
said that the vendor, having reeeived from his purchaser p~art
of the purchase-money of land sold, assigned to a creditor the rest
of it. The purchaser made the next payment to the creditor;
and now, the vendor being unable to convey the land iii aceordance
with the ternis of this contract, this action was brought to reco ver
ail the payments thus made; not to recover them from the vendor,
but Vo recover them from -the assignee of the balance of them, who
hâd received but one intermediate payment; to reco ver them
as money payable by the assignee to the purchaser or money
received by the assignee for the use of the purchaser. How, thé
learned Chief Justice asked., could any such action lie; what
legal or equitable right in disposition of them could the purchaser
bave against the assignee?

The case was one of a bare assigrnent, of the money; there
was no transfer of the land or any interest in it, nor any obligation
imposed or intended to be impos'ed upon the assignee in respect
of the contract of sale or of the land wbich was the subject-matter
of it. The position ôf the parties was not different frorn that which
it would have been if the money ha d been paid Vo the vendoS,
and had been paid over by him to his creditor, without, any prior
assignment of or agreement Vo assign it.

Lt was truc that the vendor did not confer upon his assignee
any greater right against the purchaser than he himself had; but,
on the other hand, he did not confer upon the purchaser any right
against the assignee. So the cases which decide that an assignee
takes subject to the obligation of the assignor do not help) the
purchaser; there was no obligation arising out of the payment of
the instalment paid to the assîgnee; if there had been, Ît would
not have been paid until that obligation had been fulfilled. The
purchaser was in no better position than if he had paîd to the
assignee a bill of exchange of the purchaser upon him, in favour
of the assignee for the amount of the payment in question.

The purchaser'i contract was with the vendor alone; and, for
damages for the breach of that contract, he could look Vo the
vendor oAly.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed.

Appexd allowed.
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SECOND DivisioNxAL COURT. JuNE 9TUi, 191E

*CITY OF T ORONTO, v. MORSON.

Gourts&--Jurisdicliofl-JudiCature Aci, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56, sffl

(2), (8), 119-County Court Action-Poe Of County cou?

Judge to R.efer Case to Ditisionat Court of Appeflate Dia4l

-"-ýPrier Known Decision"ý-"Judge of Co-ordinate Authoi

ity "-Dec'mion of Cou4nty Court Judge in Dîi8ion Court w

Binding on Judge in Coiunty Court-Asessrnent and Taxeqa-

Taxation of Salaries of Jiidges,ý-Powerg of Provincial Legu

latre~xeptiflASe8?~ntAct, R.S.O. 1914i ch. M9

Bec. 5 (15)--Om&sion of Word "Imperial."

Motion by the plaintiffs for judgnent in an action brougi

in the County Court of the County Of Ontario, and referred b

the County Court Judge to a Divisional Court of the Appellal
Division.

The action was brought Wo recover municipal taxes in respeq

of the income of the defendant-the salary derived from h

office as one of the Junior Judges of the County Court of ti

County of York; and the question raised was,-whether Judgq

and other federal officers could legally be amsssed in respect
their incomes.,

The motion wais heard by MEaEDiTII, C.J.C.P., RIDDEL

LENNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.
Irving S. Fairty, for the pla.intiff s.
R. A. Reid, for the defendant, raised a prelixninary objectio

which is deait with by the Court.

RIDDELL, J., ini a written opinion, said that the Judges of ti

Court would consider themselves disqualîfied were it not a cb

of necessity; there being no Judges not in like position, the Coi:

would, if the case called for decision, follow Dunes v. Gra:

Junetib>n Canal Co. (1852), 3 H.L.C. 759, and Boulton v. Chur

Society of the Diocese of Toronto (1868), 15 Gr. 450, and hear

But the defendant raie5ed an objection to the hearing of t

motion-that the case was not properly before the Court.

The powers of the Court were purely the creature of the statu

the Court had no power to decide the question submitted, unI

the statute gave that power.
Section 119 of the Judicature Act, IR.S.O. 1914 ch, 56, mf

applicable to County Courts mutatis mutandis the provisions
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sec. 32, which are: " (2) It shail fot be coiletent for any Judge
of the High Court Division in any case l)efore hit to, disregard
or depart from a prior known decision of any other Judge of
co-ordinate authority on any question of law or practice without
his concurrence. (3) If a Judge deeins a decision previouslv
given to he wrong and of sufficient importance to be considered
in a higlier Court, he may refer the case before him to a Divisionai
Court."

The Judge of the County Court of the County of Ontario
deemed the decision of the Judge of the County Court of the
County of Peel in a prex ious action between the saine parties,
in1 respect of the taxes for another year, where the same question
was raised, to be wrong, and so referred the case to a Divisional
Court. But it appeared that the decisîon of the Peel Judge
was given in a Division Court plaiit; and, in the opinion of
RIDDELL, J., after a fuit examination of the provisions of the
County Courts and Division Courts Acts, the decision of the
Peel Judge was not a " decision of any other J udge of co-ordinate
authority:" and the Ontario Judge sliould give his own decision
upon the case in his Court.

The case was, therefore, not properiy before the Court, and
the motion for judgment should be dismissed-the plaintiffs to,
pay the costs.

LENNox, J., with some doubt, agreed in the result, for reasons
briefly stated in writing.

MASTEN, J., was of the same opinion, for reasons stated in
writing. Re said that the application should be dismissed and the
case remnitted to, the County Court for determînation. In the
circumstanee, it was not a case in which to award costs.

MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., read a dÎssenting judgment. Dealing
with the preliininary objection, he said that it was flot one goiiig
to the jurisdiction of the Court, but was an objection only in
respect of the formn in which the jurisdiction should be'exerci.-edl.
But there was no irregularity; the two Couuty Court Judges were
"4of co-ordinate authority."

Upon the merits of the case, there were but two questions in-
volved: (1) Has the Province power to tax the salaries of the
Judges of its Courts? (2) If so, has it authorised the taxation
of themn?

Both questions should be answered in the affirmative; and the
plaintiffs should have judgment for the amount claimed without
costs.
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The learned Chief Justice referred to the curious, omission frorn
clause 15 of sec. 5 of the Assessment Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, of
the word "Imperial." The clause exempts from municipal taxes,
among other things, "any pension, salary, gratuity or stipend
derived by any person from, His Majesty's Treasury." The
corresponding clause in the Assessment Act of 1904 had the word
" Imperial " hefore " Treasury; " but the Chief Justice thought
that the dropping of the, word had no significance; it was merely
the dropping by the Revision Commission of an unnecessar y word
-the context making it plain that " Treasury " meant " Imperial
Treasury."

RiDDELL, J., referring to the saine enaetinent, said that he~
had learned that the omission of "Imperial" was a printer's

Motion dismi8sed; MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., dissenting'.

SEcoND DivisiONAL COURIT. JuNE 9mR, 1918.

*KIDD v. NATIONAL RAILWAY ASSOCIATION.

J-udgm2eit-Mlistake in Judgment as Entered-Appeal frome Judg-

ment-Order on Consent Dismi8sing Appeal-Re-openin g-

M1aking Judgmnt as 'Entered Conform ta Judgment as Pro-.
,nounced-Apptication after Lapse of 22 Mont hs--Position
of Parties U7nehanged-Solicitor's Slip--Order Relîevng from-
Terme-costs.

MOTION by the defendants to amend the order of a Divisiional
Court of the Appellate Division, pronounced on the 5th Novemnber,
1914, dismîssing, by consent of ail parties, the defendants' appeal
froni the judgmnent of IIODGNS, J..A., 6 O.W.N. 710.

The o1bject of the motion was to aniend the judgment of
HOi>GINS, J.A., as drawn up and issued, by striking out the word
" higher " in reference to the rate of commission ordered to, bc
paid to the plaintiff. The word "higher" was not in the judg-
ment s pronouneed.

On the llth Decemnber, 1914, the dlefendants moved before
HoDiýNs, J.A., to have that word struck out. The motion waa
refused; and the order refusing it was not appealed froin. On
the llth April, 1915, an application to amend the jifdgmnent was
dismissed by MI,1DDLETON, J., Without prejudice to anl application
to a Divisional Court.
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The defendants asked to have the consent order amended by
adding a clause correcting the judgment by striking out " higher, "
and asked, also, for leave to appeal from the orders of HoDGIN5,
J.A., and MIDDLETON4, J., refusing to amnend.-

The motion was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and MASTENl, JJ.

R. McKay, K.C., and R. D. Moorhead, for the defendants.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and J. H. Cooke, for the plaintiff.

MERiTHrr, C.J.C.P., in a written opinion, said that nothing
had been done or left undone, in the 22 months which had elapsed
since the trial-j udgment was'pronounced, to alter the position of
the parties, substantially, in respect of the matter now in question.
The appeal upon which the consent order was made raised no
such question as that involved in this application; the appeal
was in fact launched some time before the form of the judgment
was settled; if such question had been involved in the appeal, the
Court should have sent the parties Wo the trial Judge to have it
settled; and the slip or mistake of solicitor or counsel in itself was
no ground for a denial of justice. The trial Judge was not functus
officio; the Court always has power to correct such slip'$ or mis-
takes; and in such a case as this the trial Judge is the most com-
petent Judge Wo do it: Prevost v. Bedard (1915), 51 S.C.11. 629;
Oxley v. Link, [1914] 2 K.B. 734; Pearson v. Calder (1916), 10
O.W.N. 93.

The~ trial Judge should entertain the application to correct the
slip, and should make the formai judgment accord with that
which he pronounced, upon payment of aillcosts lost through the
slip of the applicants' solicitor; and an order of this Court may
go accordingly-the, plaintiff having consented Wo this application
being treated also as an appeal from the refusai, of the trial Judge
Wo entertain such a motion.

If there should be any substantial variation in the judgment,
the right Wo appeal against it, Wo that extent, wiIl 'run fromn the
time the chiange is made; and, in order Wo prevent any discussio;n
over the point in the future, the order 110W made is subjeet Wo
that termn.

.LENNOX and MASTEN, JJ., agreed in the'result; the latter
gîving written reasons.

IIIDDELL, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

Motion granted on ierms; RIDDELL, J., disseniinq
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SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. .JUNE 9TH, 1916.

*BIRCH v. PUBLIC SCHOQL BOARD 0F SECTION 15 IN
THE TOWNSHIP 0F YORK.

Public Schools-Purchase of Site and Erection of s'chool-house--
Meetings of Public iSehool Supporters-A pproval of Proposals
of Board---Com plaint to Inspector-Public Sohools Act, R.S.O.

1914 eh. 2'66, sec. 54 (11>-FînalUy of Inspector's Decision-
Contract for Erect ion of -School-house-Bc'ard of School Tru4stees,
Powers of-Funds not Provided by Township Cou uýcil-Issue
of Debentures-ec. 44 of Act-Injunction.

Motion by the plaintiffs for judgment in the action, which was
brought to restrain the defendants from proceeding with the
purchase of a sehool-site and the erection of a school-building.

The motion was referred by MIDDLETON, J., to a Divisional
Court of the Appellate Division: see ante 219.

The motion was heard by' MEaRDTH, C.J.C.P., RiLDDELL,

LENNOX, and MA$TEN, JJ.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the plainiffs.
W. D. McPhersÔnf K.C., for the defendant School, Board.
R. G. Smythe, F. H. Barlow, and H. A. Newman, for the other

defendants.

MEREDITHi, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which he said, after
stating the facts,' that the new sehool was not to lie paid for out
of the rates of one year, but out of moneys to be raised upon
debentures, under sec. 44 of the Public Schools Act, R.S.0. 1914
ch. 266; and so it was necessary that the steps provided for ini

that section should bie taken before the defendant School Board
could have the required means for the purchase of the site and
erection of the school.

In 1893, 1t was plainly adjudged in Smith v. Fort William
School Board, 24 O.R. 366, that the trustees could not make a
binding or unconditional contract to purchase or build until they
were assured of the mneans to pay, through the issue of debentures;
and that decision, having been followed ever sînce, notwith-
standing many changes in the statute and two revisions of the
whole statute law of the Province, should not now lie overruled.

But, quite apart from that case and other cases, and the general
practice following it, the learned Chief Justice would now reach a
like conclusion. That decision was in respect of urban schools,
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but the principle applies equally to rural schools: sc sec. 44(l) of
the Act, sub fin.

Neither the action heretofore taken nor the opinion pronounccd
by the Inspector precluded the Court from granting relief to the
following extent. Judgment should go restraining the defendants
and each of them from taking any action in pursuance of the
rpsolution complained of, or otherwise proceeding towards the
proposed purchase, unless and until the proposai for the loan has
been submitted to and sanctioued at a further special meeting of
the ratepayers, and until, in pursuance thereof, debentures shall
have been duly issued.

The trustees, howevcr, are not precluded from procuring
options on sites or from making contracts to buy, conditioned
upon obtaining the sanction of the ratepayers and procuring the,
issue of the debentures.

The other questions raised in the action should not now be
determined, and in regard to them the action should be dis-
missed, without prej udîce to any action whieh may hert'after
be taken with respect to such questions after the meeting of rate-
payers.

There should be no costs.
The provisions of sec. 54(11) of the Act do not oust the juris-

diction of the Court in such a case as this. See Arthur Roman
Catholic Separate School Trustees v. Township of Arthur (1891),
21 0.R. 60--a case which must have been forgotten when Forbes
v. Grimsby Public School Board (1903), 6 O.L.R. 539, was decided.

LENNox and MASTff, JJ., concurred.

RIDDELL, J., read a dissenting judgment. After setting out
the facts, he referred to Smith v. Fort William School Board, 24
011. 366, and Forbes v. Grimnsby Publie School Board, 6 0.L.R.
539, and explained the meaning: and effect of the two decisions4.
The present case, lie said, was widely different fromn the Smnith
case. The ratepayers (the final authority) had directed the
School Board to procure options; the Board had done so, -and
had called the ratepayers to a special meeting to, consider these,
options; the ratepayers had decided the matter and given express
directions to carry out the purchase proposed. Instead of a
breach of trust being imputable to the Board in their accepting the
option, it would'have been a breacli of trust for them to have
acted otherwise; they were doing their simple duty, and there,
was no reason for considering that they had not the power to enter
into these contracts. There was no authorîty binding this Court
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so to hold. If the ability of the Board Wo pay for the school-site
is to be considered a test, it moust not be forgotten that the Board
may, without any mandate or approval of a school-meeting,
require the council to raise the-mnxy by one yearly rate: sec.
45 of the Publie Schools Act.

The express duty is cast upon, the Board by sec. 13 (e) of the

Act; and, when the choice of the Board is ratified by a special
meeting under the provisions of sec. 11, the Board can niaie a
binding contract.

Lt is not open Wo any one now Wo complain, of the resolution to
apply Wo the township couneil for $22,5M0.

The action should be dismissed wîth costa.
Lt was not necessary, in the leurned Judge's view, Wo express

any opinion as Wo the finafity of the Inspector's decision.

Judgment fér the plaintifis; RiDDELL, J., <lisse nting.

111GB COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 5TH, 1916.

ASSINIBOLA LAND CO. v. ACRES.

Compab--Extra-rotiiicùd C2ompany rit ho ut Licen-e to Trans-
act Business in Ontario-Action by-Dismisal-JudgWOflt
Obtained in Saskatchewan Court-Mtthoriti/ of Solicit or-
Att ornme ni t Jurisdiction -Fraud -Judgment Based on
Statute of $,askatchewn-Effect as to Person not S'ubject to

Juiisictiov--Defeloe to A~ction on Judgment.

Action to recover $6,681.33, the amount of a judgment
obtsiued by the plaintiffs aga.inst the defendant in the Supreme
Court of Saskatchewan and certain costa of an appeal therefroni.

The action was tried~ without a jury at Brockville.
H. A. Stewart, KOC., for the plaintif s.
I. Hilliard, KOC., for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a vwritten opinion, said that the plaintiffs
were a loan company carrying on business in Saskatchewan, whçre
a son of the defendant also resided. The son made a mortgage
which was assigned to the plaintif s. The defendant, a widow,
lived in Ontario; the son, without her knowledge, conveyed Wo her
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the equity of redemption in the mortgaged land, and procured lier
to be registered as the owner of the land. The first knowledge
the defendant had of the matter was wlien an action was brouglit
upon the mortgage in the Supreme Court of Saskatchewan against
her and lier son, and she was served with 'the writ of suminons
at her home in Ontario.

By a provision of the Saskatchewan Land Tities Act, in every
instrument transferring land subject to a mortgage "there shall be
implied a covenant by the transferee .. . that (lie or slie)
will pay the principal money, interest," etc.

STlie defendant sent tlie writ to lier son, but gave hirn no
autliority to act for lier or to instruet any solicitor on her behaif.
Tlie son, however, consulted a solicitor, wlio undertook to file a
defence for lier in the action. The defence set up was a (lenial of
ownership, -and it was lield at tlie trial tliat this was not sufficient
to raise tlie defences upon wliicl tlie defendant miglit have suc-
ceeded-that tliere was not, in tlie citcumstances, an implied
covenant on lier part nor any real ultimate liability to pay the
mnortgage-debt. The trial Judge refused to, permit tlie necessary
amendment except on ternis to pay tlie costs, whicli terms the
counsel purporting to act for tlie defendant, refused, and the trial
proceeded. Judgment was given against the defen(lant f§)r the
full debt and costs. An appeal on behaif of the defendant to, the
Full Court of Saskatcliewan was launched by the saine solicitor;
but this action on tlie judgment was begun in Ontario before the
appeal was heard.

Wlien tlie plaintiff was served witli the writ in this action, she
took advice, repudiated lier liability, but affirmed tlie autliority
of tlie solicitor who liad acted on lier behlf in Saskatchewan.
The appeal was then heard, and dismissed, solely upon tlie ground
that the defendant, having refused to accept the leave toi ainend
upon the terms offered by the trial Judge, liad no locus poeniten-

Lt was argued that in'tlie presen >t action, the Court had the
right to relieve the defendant from, tlie consequences of lier attoru-
ment to tlie jurisdiction of tlie Supreme Court of Saskatchewasn,
because that attornnient was brought about by the fraud of the
solicitor representing the plaintiff. Tlie alleged fraud was tlie
failure of tlie solicitor to, disclose to tlie defendant or her repre-
sentative tlie position in whicli the case stood in Saskatchewan.
The clefendant, wli'en she affirmied tlie solicitor's authority, did
not know and wâs not told of tlie refusaI to amend, and believed
that tliere ivas notliing to prevent lier real defences being raised
before the appellate Court ini Saskatchewan.
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As to this, the learned Judge said that there was no0 express
intention to mislead, and a case of fraud had flot been made out.

Ali aspect of the case not discussed by counsel was this. The
liabllit v of the defendant was not based upon any actual contract
on her part, but upon a Iiability arising from the statute of
Saskatchewan, which had 11o extra-territorial effect. Lt inighit be
that the Ontario Courts would refuse to enforce a judgrneut based
upon the statute alone. But this was not argued; and the
present judgrnent is flot based upo11 it.

The plaintiffs, being an extra-pro vincial cornpany, not ha ving a

license to transact business within Ontario, cannot maintain the
action; and on this ground it should be dismissed; but, possibly,
the obtainîng of a license even 110w might reinstate the action;
and the finding of fact against the defendant upon the defence of
fraud may, in case of an appeal, be reviewed by the appellate Court.

Action dismis.sedl with costs.

MIDOLETON, J. JUNE 5TH, 1916.

*KELLY v. O'BRIAN.

Infaflts-Moflf3l Legacy to Infants Domiciled in Quebec by Testator

Domiciled in Ontario--Tutor of Infants Appointed bij Quebec
Court-Righi ta Payment of Legacij-Law of Quebe-I nter-
provincial (iomity-Action against Executors-Costs.

Actidu by the tutor (appointed by a Quebec court> of the
infant defendants to recover from the defendants the executors of
John Butler, deceased, the sum of $8,000, which, by lis wilI, the
testator directed to be divided equalIy among the chidren of his
late nephew Dantiel Murphy, the infant defendants.

Butler resided at L'Orignal, in Ontario, and died there on the
18th October, 1914. The infants were domiciled and resident in
the Province of Quebec.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the plaintiff.
C. G. O'Brian, K.C., for the defendants the executors.
J. F. Smellie, for the Officiai Guardian, repre8enting the infant

defendants.
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MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that, according to
the law of Quebee, the tutor of an infant is authorised and bound
to get 11n and collect ail the infant's property, whether in or out of
Quebec.

Hanrahan v. Hanrahan (1890), 19 O.R. 396, is on ail fours with
this case, save that in that case the f und originated from the*estate
of a testator domicied in Quebec. The fact that the testator in
this case was domieîled here madeý no0 (ijference. The rights of
the tutor depended entirely upon the iaw of the infants' domiile--
the Province of Quebec. 'Inter-provincial comity demands that
our Courts should give, full effeet to the iaw of Quebec.

1Reference, to, Re Berryman (1897), 17 P.R. 573; Thiery v. Chai-
mers Guthrie & Co., [1900]1i Ch. 80; In re Chatard's Settiement,
[189911i Ch. 712; Didisheim v. London and Westmînister Bank,
[19001 2 Ch. 15, 50, 51, Re Lloyd (1914), 31 O.L.R. 476; New
York Seciirity and Trust Co. v. Keyser, [19011 1 Ch. 666; Fletcher
v. Rodgers (1878), 27 W.R. 97.

The tendency of legisiation is entirel y in favour of throwing the
responsibility upon each country to care for its own citizens: see
the Ontario Act 4 Geo. V. ch. 21, sec. 67.

.Judgment for the plaintiff for the recovery of the money in
question, out of which he may pay his own costs and those of
the Officiai Guardian. The executors should pay their costs out
of the generai estate of the testator.

FALCONBIUDGE, C.J.K.B. JUNE 5Tn, 1916.

Ri@ TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL TRUSTEES AND
SABISTON.

Arbitration and Award-Motion to Set a"i Award Fixiîng
Amouni of Rent on Reneu'ai of Lease-Conduct of Third Arbi-
trator - Splitting Différence between Sume Narned by
Cofleagues-Overvaluation-RiE"nee--Morgagees--Partes Io
Arbîtration.

Motion on behaîf of Sabiston to set aside an award of arbitra-
tors fixÎng the renewai rent to be pàid annually by the aplicant
for lands in the city of Toronto ieased to hlm by the trustees.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. Laidiaw, K.C., for Sabiston.
H., E. Rose, K.C., for the trustees.
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FALCOqBRitDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written opinion, said that the
first ground seriously argued. was the atleged improper settiement
of the arnount of the award by the thîrd arbitrator, by the split-
ting of the difference betweeu the sums named by the other arbi-
trators. The evideuce of the third arbitrator (Rlis Honour Judge
McGibbon) entirely displaced and expioded au>' sucli theor>'.
If what was done here was withiu the mischief aimed at in Grand
Trunk R.W. Co. v. Coupai (1898), 28 S.C.R. 531, and Fairmn
v. City' o! Moutreai (1901), 31 S.C.R. 210, then it would not b.
permaissibie for au>' judge or board of arbitrators to fix auy figure
between the highest aud the lowest oues given iu evidence.

The uext grouud seriousi>' argued was that the award was
improper b>' reason of a gross and palpable overvaluation of the
renewal reut. This ground was not tenable. The motion wau
not au appeal from the award. And, if it was meaut as au appeal,
by way of makeweight, to the conscience of the Court, so far froin
shoeking the conscience of the Court, the Court, using the highest
intelligence it was gifted with, was of opinion that the award was
a vèry reasonable one. One weil-kuowu expert valued the prop-
erty at S61,000-another one, not so weli kuown, but apparently
quaiified by experieuce, put it at $90,000-4 per cent. ou these
sius would ho $2,440 aud $3,600 respectively. The award was
$1,400 per annum.

It was argued that the award was bad because the mortgagees
were not parties to the arbitration. Notice was given to the
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, who did not attend, and
disclaimed an>' interest lu the matter. The arbitration proeeeded
without an>' suggestion from, Sabiston that lie wanted the mort-
gagees before the Court. Jameson v. London and Canadian Loan
and Agene>' Co. (1897), 27 S.C.R. 735, was not in point. There
was no question here of making the mortgagees pa>' auythiug.
It was merely a question between the Hlospital Trust and Sabiston.

Motion dismissed with costs.

KELLY, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 6TH, 1916.

RE PATTERSON v. ROYAL WHOLESALE TAILORS.

Division Courts--Territorial Jurisdiction--Cause of Actioni, where.
Arising--Conflict of Evidence-Defendanis not Appearing al
Trial-No Finding as to Place of Contraci-Motion for Pro-

>hibition.

Motion b>' the defeudauts for prohibition to the First Division
Court in the County of Frontenac,
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The plaint was begun in that Court, the plaintiff residing with-
in its territory, against defendants residing and carrying on busi-
ness in the city of Toronto. The defendants disputed the claim
and also the jurisdiction of the Court. The plaintif[ appeared at
the trial, but the defendants did not appear, and judgment was
given against them.

S. M. Mehr, for the defendants.
W. H1. Cook, for the plaintif .

KELY, J., in a written opinion, said that in In re Thompson
v. Hay (1893), 20 A.R. 379, an order for prohibition was upheld
because the Court was satîsfied that the cause of action did flot
wholly arise within the territory of the Division Court in which
the action was brought. The affidavits filed on the present mo-
tion were contradictory on the question where the contract sued
upon was macle andl where it was to be performed.

The question whether the elements necessary to give the in-
ferior Coudt jurîscliction were lacking, was a&question of fact to be
determinecl by the Judge below; it was not determîned; and KELLY,
J., said that he was unable to conclude that there rcally was not
jurisdiction: Re Rex v. Hamlink (1912), 26 O.L.R. 381.

The defendants did not explain why they were flot present ana
not repreiented at the trial; and did not disclose a good defence on
the merits; and, no injustice havîng been clonc, prohibition ought
flot to be granted: Re Canadian OiH Companies v. Moçonneli
(1912), 27 O.L.R. 549.

Motion dismi8sed with costs.

MIDDLETON,' J. JUrNE; 6THi, 19 16.

HEPBURN v. CONNAUGHT PARK JOCKEY CLUB 0F
OTTAWA.

Company-Incorporated Racing Association-Letters Paient under
Dominion Companies Act 1Isued in 1903 --Crîminal Code, sec.
235 (2)-Amending Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 19-Association Incor-
porated befor Marck, 1912-Powers--' Operations throu{îhout
the Dominion and elsewhmr"-Supplemntry Letters Paient-
" Use of the Charter' '-Establshment of Race-course-For-
feiture.

Action to recover $10,000 paicl by the plaintiffs on account of
the purchase of the charter riglits of the Western Racîng Asso-
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ciation Liniited. The plaintiffs alleged that they had agreed to
purchase the rights upon the footing that the association had the
right to establish a race-track at or near Windsor or Niagara Faits,
and.hold race-meetings-thereat, where private bets miglit be made;
whereas, hy reason of the provisions of the Criminal'Code, sec.
235 (2), as enacted in 1912 by 2 Geo. V. ch. 19, the association had
not in fact such riglit; and, further, that, prior to, the issue of cer-
tain -suppementary letters patent, the association had not used its
charter for a period of three years, and in fact had not gone into
operation within three years from the date of the granting of the
charter, and that the charter had become and was forfeited and
void, and that the supplementary letters patent were also void and
of no effect.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
McGregôr Young, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
N. A. Belcourt, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written opinion, said that the Ottawa
Racing Association Limited, which afterwards became the West-
ern R-acing Association Limited, was incorporated, by letters
patent issued under the Dominion Companies Act, on the 27th
'November, 1903, and by the letters patent wus empowered to
acquire real estate at Ottawa for the purpose of constructing and
maintaining a race-course and its accessories and the establishing
and mnaintaining a racing association, etc. This statement of the
obîects of incorporation was followed by the words, "the opera-
tions of the company to be carried on throughout the Dominion
of Canada and elsewhere." These words did not confer upon the
associaïon the right t<r establish a race-course elsewhere than at
the place named: O'Neill v. London Jockey Club (1915), 8 O.W.N.
602.

Supplemientary letters patent. were granted on the l9th
December, 1914, changing the namie of the association and author-
ising the association to hold rac-mernetings and to construct, and
maintain race-courses at certain named cities in Canada "and
other cities in the Dominion of Canada."

The Crimninal Code, sec. 235 (2), as it now stands, prohibits
betting upon race-courses save "upon the race-couirse of any asso-
ciation incorporated in any roanner bef ore the 3Oth day of March,
1912."

The association lias not yet established any race-course; but
the charter lias been purchased by the plaintiffs for the purpose of
establishing a race-course elsewhere than in Ottawa. It might
well be, as contended, that the intention of Parliament was to
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protect only existing race-courses; but that was flot what the
statute said; the date of incorporation had been mnade the sole
criterion.

It was clear that the association did go into operation within
three years after its charter, and that its charter was flot lift
unused for a period of three consecutive years. The "use of the
charter" did flot mean the construction of a race-track or the estab-
lishment of a racing association. It was sufficient that the asso-
ciation was organised and stock was allotted.

Action dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. * JuNE 7TH, 1916.
*BANK 0F OTTAWA v. CHRISTIE.

Promissory Note-Demand Note-Accomtmodation Endor8ers-
Adevances by Bank-Defence to Action on Note- Unreasonable
Delay in' Presentation for Payment -Blla of Exchange Act,
R.S.C. 1906 ch. 119, sec. 181-" Continuing ,Security "-A gree-
ment for Payment oui of Money8 Deposîted to Credit of Maker
-Evidence.

AcTioN upon a promissory note for $3,000, dated the 2lst
June, 1912, made by the S chwab Boiler H-eating Comnpany
Limited in favour of the defendants Christie and Staples ani
of Edward Kidd (since deceased and represented by the defend-
ants Craig and another, administrators of hie estate), and endorsed'
by the payees to the plainiffs, payable on demand, with interest
at 6 per cent. per annum from tho' date of the note until paýyment.
'The endorsers were directors of the company, and endorsed for
the accommodation of the company.

The action was trîed without a jury at Ottawa.
Wentworth Greene, for the plaintiffs.
T. A. Beament, for the defendant Christie.
W. B. Northrup, K.C., for the defendant Staples.
G. E. Kidde K.C., for the defendants Craîg et ai.

MiDDLEToN, J., in a written opinion, said that the note was
not presented for payment until the l9th January, 1916, when it
was duly presented and prot-çsted.

The main defence was, that the note, being payable on
demand, ouglit to, have been presented for payment and pro-
tesated withiu a reasnable time, that the time which elapsed was
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entÎrely unreasonable, and that the endorsers were, therefore,
discharged. As to this, the plaintiffs relied on sec. 181 of the.
Bills of Exchange Act: "If a proinissory note payable on demand,
whieh has been endorsed, is not presented for payment within a
reasonable time the endorser is discharged, provided that if it
has, with the tissent of the endorser, been delivered as a collateral
or continuing security, it need not be presented for paymnent so
long as it is held as such security."

The learned Judge was of the opinion that the endorsers were
sureties, and that the note was held by the plaintiffs as a con-
tinuing security, within the meaning of the proviso. Trhere was
no obligation to present it when the company made an assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors.

Reference to Merchants Bank of Canada v. Whitficld (1881),
2 Dorion (Que.) 157; C.hartered, Mercantile Bank of ludia
London and China v. Diekson (1871), L.R. 3 P.C. 574.

The defendants Staples and Craig et al. also set up that
there was, at the time -of the deposit of the note with the plain-
tiffs and the making of the advances thereon, an agreement that
the note should be, paid by the first money of the company depos.
ited with the plaintiffs, to whom it was known that the endorsers
were endorsers for accommodation merely; and that the note was
paid because on two certain occasions there was a balance exceed-
ing 83,OOO te the credit of the company in its current account with
the plaintiffs.

In the opinion of the learned Judge, this defence was not sus-
tained by the evidence.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for the arnount of the note, with
interest and costs.

CLUiTE, J. JITNE 9mH, 1916.
*C4DWELL & FLEMING v. CANADIAN PACIFLO R.W.

Co.
Railway--Embankment in J3ed of River--Changing Course of

River-Injury to Riparian Lands by Erosion-Injuiry Partly
Caused by Governmnn Breslcwater-Powers of Railway Com-
pany-Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, secs. I51-1,56--O rdper
of Board of Railway Commissioners--Findings of Fact-
Assesement of Damcujes-Damages for Future Injury ini Lieu
of Manidalorij Injunetion to Redore Stream-Judicature Act,
R.iS.O. 1897 ch. 61, sýec. 58 (lO)-Assessnint-eference-~
Cosis.
Action for damages and an injunction in respect of inijury to

the plaintiffs' lands on the north side of the river M\aitland, at
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its mouth, opposite the town of Goderieh. The plaintiff s ac-
quired the lands for the purpose of taking sand and gravel there-
from for use in building and in paving streets; and they com-
plained that the defendants, in the building of the Guelph and
Goderich uîne of railway across the river, at a point on the eastern
line of the plaintiffs' property, through and across the river, con-
structed an embankment, narrowing the stream, and throwing the
waters of the river with great force against the bank on the plain-
tiffs' lands; that, in consequence of sucli diversion, the waters of
the river have been year by year washing out into Lake Huron
large quantitites of sand and gravel from. the plaintiffs' lands, to
their serious loss and damage.

The defendants alleged that their embankment and bridge,
were constructed and maintained under their Acts of incorpora-
tion and under the Railway Act of Canada; and they denied that
the embankment had the effect alleged by the plaintiffs.

The action was tried without a jury at Goderich.
J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiffs.
Angus MacMurchy, K.C., C. Garrow, and J. D. Spence, for

the defendants.

CLUTE, J., set out the facts in a written opinion. He said
that the defendants contended that the building of the. Govern-
ment breakwater, shutting off the river from the harbour, had
caused ail the change in the river, and had thrown the channel
from the south batik to the north batik along the plaintiffs'prop-
erty, and that this change *as complete before the railway
embankment was built. The plaintiffs asserted that the damiage
to their property was caused nt times of high water and freshets,
and that the conditions must be considered as they existed at
such times.

The learned. judge found -that the breakwater caused a great
change in the flow of the water, throwing more to the north
channel and.tending to make that the main channel.

It was suggested that, even although the embankmnent had
caused the injuries complained of, the defendants were not liable,
as what they had done was authorised by statute and by order of
the Dominion Board of Railway Commissioners. Reference to,
secs. 151 to 1M6 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37.

In the learned Judge's opinion, the obstruction in this case
atnounted to a continuing nuisance; and the plaintiffs were pecu-
liarly injurcd thereby, in a way dîfferent from that which affected
the general publie, by reason of the erosion and destruction of the
gravel-bank.
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There was no occasion for blocking up the south channel;
according to the witness Newman, the damage caused by the ob-
struction could have been almost entirely prevented, and could
even now be largely abated, by opening the south channel.

So far as the evidence shewed, the embankment wus built
entirely without the authority or sanction of the Board.

From the evidence and a view of the locus, the learned Judge
found that the effect of the embankmeut was Wo turu much larger
quantities of water, at timnes of high water, to the north shore
than had previously flowed there; that, while the breakwater had
greatly modified the forma of the river, and was tendiug Wo create
a channel to the north, and erosion had taken place, the flow of
the water Wo the north and the deepening of the north chan.uel
and the erosion of the north shore were ail accelerated and in-
creased by the building of the embankment; that at least one-haif
the boss suiffered by the plaintiffs was due Wo the embankment; and
that the plaintiffs' damages from the date of their purchase Wo the
date of judgment should be assessed at $60.

Prior Wo Lord Cairns's Act (in Ontario, Judicature Act, R.S.O.
1897 ch. 51, sec. 58, sub-sec. 10), a mandaWory injunction would
have issued in a case like the present: Imperial Gas Light and Coke
Co. v. Broadbent (89,7 H.L.C. 600. See, as Wo the effect of the
Act, Shelfer v. City of LUndon Electric Lighting Co., [18951 1
Ch. 287; Ramsay v. Barnes (1913), 5 O.W.N. 322; Gage v. Barnes
(1914), 6 O.W.N. 232.

In view of ail the circumstances, although with much doubt,
the learned, Judge concluded that future damages should be
awarded instead of a mandaWory injunction Wo resWore the south
channel. The owuers of the land had full knowledgieof what was
being doue in the erection of the embankment, and, so far as ap-
peared, made no protest; there had been lachùes i applying for
the remedy now sought; the railway was a great public utility,
and the resWoration of the south channel might cause, temporarily
at least, inconvenieuce Wo the public; the probable expense of
restoration woubd be very iuuch greater than' the payment of
damnages; the darnages are capable of being estimnated in mouey
and adequately compensated for;- and it woubd to a certain extent
be oppressive Wo the defeudants Wo grant the injunction.

The future damiages should be asssesed at $3,500, with leave
to either party, if dissatisfied, Wo have a reference Wo the Master
at Goderich Wo assess the damnages.

Th~e plaintiffs should have their costs down Wo and includiug
judgment. lu case of a reference, further directions and costs
reserved.
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BRITTON, J. JuNE, 9TH, 1916.

OAKLEY v. WEBB.

Nuisance-Noise and Dust front Stone-cutting Yard-A nnoyance
Io Persons Dwelling in .same City Street-Evidene--Permit
from Municipal Athority-rea not Exclusively Residenial-
Evidence-Onu-Injury to Health.

Action for an injunction to restrain the defendant from carrying
on the business of a stone-cutter and stone-crusher upon two
lots in Summerhill avenue, in the city of Toronto, and for damages.

The plaintiff, the owner and occupier of a bouse and lot in the
same street, complained that the business of the defendant was
carried on in such a way as to occasion great annoyance and to
make it dangerous to the health and comfort of the plaintiff and
his famiîly.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and J. E. Day, for the plaintiff.
G. H. Watson, K.C., and S. J. Birnbaum, for the defendant.

BRiTTON, J., read a j udgxnent, in which he said that the defen-
dant, on the 4th September, 1913, applied for and obtained a permit
to erect upon bis premises a shed for stone-cutting; and, on the
llth November, 1914, applied for and obtained a permit to erect,
and afterwards erected, an office-building. 'The defendant also
ascertained, upon inquiry and investigation, that bis lots were not
within an area in which manufacturing establishmnents were pro-
hibited or restrîcted.

The facts that the street was not an exclusively residential
one and that the defendant had obtained a permit or license Wo
build would not authorise an owner or'occupier Wo carry on a
business that would be a nuisance; but, in vîew of othe(r facts,
these things were important. After the defendant got bis perniit,
and before any work was done by hlm in his business, ho was
warned by the solicitor for the plaintiff and others, and an effort
was made by petition to the city couneil Wo have the defendant's
permit revoked. The petitioners or some of them attended at
the city-hall and voiced their complaint Wo the council; the coin-
plaint was not 80 mueli as Wo noise as Wo the degradation of the
street as a residenitia street by the establishment of a manufac-
turing business.

1The defendant's business was uot that of stone--crusliing, but
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stone--cutting, done by planing and sawing; no sucli noise was
made as is made by a stone-crusher.

The complaint, so far as it was supported by evidence, was
of noise and dust. The alleged injury to health was only that
of the daughter of the plaintiff, who was au invalid, and whose
complaint praetîcally was, that "the noise got upon her nerves."
There was no reasonable evidence that either, the plaintiff or any
other person suiffered in ýthe aliglitest degree in health by reason of
the stone-cutting done by the defendant.

The onus of establishing dîscomfort from the noise was on
the plaintiff, and lie had not satisfied that onus. "When it is a
question of noise, it is emphatically one of degree," as was said
by Lord Seiborne in Gaunt v. Fynney (1872), L.R. 8 Ch. 8.

The evidence shewed satisfactorily that no dust that could
reasonably be complained of was occasioned. by the defendant in
carrying on hie business.

Action dîsmissed with costs.

KELLY, J. .JtTNE 10mI, 1916.

RE HIENDERSON AND HILL.

Will1--ContTuctiont-PoYwer of E=euto to Seil Lands of Test ator
-Time-limnit-Best InWeest of Estate-Delay in Selingý-
Power of Sale stil Pre&erved-Ttle to, Land-Vndor and
PurchSer.

Application by a vendor, under the Vendors and Purchasers
Act, for an order declaring his ability to, make a good title to land
contracted to ho sold to a purchaser, the respondent.

The objection to the titie was that, under the terms of the wîll
of John Bull Bagweil, deceased, a conveyance by the vendor,
as executrix of the will, wiil not vest a good titie in the purchaser.

-. *By one of the provisions of the will, the testator empowered
bi; " executors to seil the vacant lot number 23 Park street north,
adjoining my residence, also the prernises number 90 King street
west . . .as soon after my decease as my executors may con-
eider for the best interest of my estate and pay the proceedes thereof
into iny general estate." The premises No. 90 King street west
was the property in question.

By a later clause in the will, the testator gave lis executors
full power to seil and give title to "ail the reat estate of which
1 may ho possessed at the date of rny decease as soon as the
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same can be disposed of and sold for the best interest of my estate
within three years, for the purpose of fully carrying into effect
the true intent and meaning of this my will."

The testator died on the 7th November, 1894, and probate
was soon afterwards granted to Lucy Emmna Henderson, the
present vendor, the other executor named in the will having
predeceased the testator.

The question for determination was, whether, by reason of
the later provision in the will, the time for the exercîse of the
power of sale was limited to three years from the testator's
death.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. L. Counseli, for the vendor and the daugliters of the

testator.
-Shirley Denison, K.C., for the purchaser.

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Annie L. Finch and ethers in her
class and for unborn persons pos8ibly înterested.

KELLY, J., referred te, Scott v. Scott (1858), 6 Gr. 366; Peace
v. 43ardner (1852>, 10 Hare 287; Re Kaye and Hoyle's Contract
(1909), 53 Sol. J. 520; Peters v. Lewes and East Grinstead
R.W. Co. (1881), 18 Ch.D. 429; In re Tweedie and Miles (1884),
27 Ch.D. 315; Edwards v. Edmunds (1876), 34 L.T.R. 522;
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, 7th ed., p. 65; Jarman on Wills,
6th ed., p. 613; Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 28, p. 149,
note (p); and said that, reading the whole will and considering
the purposes for which the power was evidently intended te, be
given, he was of opinion that the power was net exhausted or
extinguished at the end of the three years mentioned in the later
clause of the will; that the mention of the three years was directory
rather than imperative--shewîng the desire of the testater with
reference to, a sale, which must be considered along with the direc-
tion as to the best.interest of the estate. lie was further of opinion
that, in the cîrcumstanoes of the case, the delay in selling was flot,
unreasonable, in any e vent to such extent as Wo affect the power
of sale in the executrix;, and that there was stil in the executrix
the power Wo sel and make title to the purchaser.

Order declaring accordingly; ne cetas a between vendor and
purchaser; costs of the vendor and of the parties other than
the purchaser te be paid out of the estate,, those of the vendor as
between solicitor and client.
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RE COOPER V. HENNING-KELLY, J., IN CHAMBERS-JUNE

County Court&-Jursdiction-County Courts Act, R.S.O. M
ch. 69, secs. 22, 23-Excessve Amount of Clairn-Couiterclain
»Motion for Transfer Io, Suprem Court of Ontario--Abandonm
of Part of Claim-Admission as to, Countcrciir.i-The plaint
as executrix of Emily Jane Law, deceased, sued in the Coui
Court of the County of York for arrears of rent, moneys due o:
promissory note, and other moneys, the total amount clair
being beyond the jurisiction of the County Court. In his sta
ment of defence the defendant disputed the jurisdiction and coi
terclaimed for a direction that, as against the plaintiff, lie -v
entitled te certain lands devised to him on conditions set forth
the will, and for a conveyanice to, himi The defendant appi
for an order transferring the action to the Supreme Court
Ontario, urging the two grounds available to hini under secs. 22 11
23 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 59. At the cl,
of the argument, the plaintiff submitted in writing an abandonmni
of the amount of the claim beyond the jurisdiction of the Coui
Court; and put on record a letter saying that "if the plaintiff fi
to prove at the trial of the action that the defendant has net p
the rent up to the end of the year preceding the death of the tesý
trix, the plaintiff, as executrix, camiot and would not dispute
right te the property referred te." The learned Judge (in a w
ten opinion) said th7at, if the decision on the plaintiff 's claimi sho
finally be in the defendant's favour, then, gîving effect te thits pi
tion of the plaintiff, that would, as between the parties te t
action (and the defendant's dlaim was expressly put as betw,
them), be binding upon the plaintiff in faveur of the defend.
in respect of the lands referred to. This beîng the position, th
was no reason why the action should not proceed in the Coi
Court for the amount of the dlaim as reduced by the aband
ment made by the plaintiff, on condition that the plaintiff sho
remain bound by the ternus of the letter. But for the aband
ment and the letter, the defendant would have been entitled
have his application granted. Costs of the motion te be cost,
the cause. G. W. Adamns, for the defendant. Grayson Smý
for the plaintiff.
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RE GRE&WOOD-B3RITTON, J.-JuNE 7.

Will--Codidil-Family Settlement - Judgment - Effedt of-
Charge on Land Devised.]-Application by Jane Flynn, upon orig-
inating notice, for an order deterining her rights unde& the wiII
of Elizabeth Greenwood, deceased, and a codicil thereto, and under
a judgment of the High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,
in 1883, in an action of Greenwood v. Greenwood, in which Eliza-
beth Greenwood was defendant. The application was heard
at Kingston. BuRiToN, J., in a written opinion, set eut the
facts. Edward Greenwood predeceased his mother (Elizabeth),
and she had the right to devise to Francis Greenwood (as she
did by a~ new will) the land which she had devised to Edward
by the will made pursuant to the judgment (which was in effect
a family settiement). The land so devised was not subject to
any legacy, paymcnt, or charge other than such (if any) as was
exprcssly mentioned in the will or codicil; and Jane Flynn had not,
by reason of the death of Edward Greenwood, a riglit te any
part of the estate of Francis Greenwood other than such (if any)
as was charged upon that estate by Elizabeth Greenwood. Declara-
tien accordingly. No costs. T. J. Rigney, for Jane Flynn.
J. L~. Whiting, K.C., for Francis Grenwoed.

C. V. C.-MIDDLETON, J., IN C}tAMBERS--JUNP, 10.

Evidence-Application for Foreign Commission-Admiesions
and Undertakings Ayoiding Necessity for Evidnc Sqought-
Application Refused, but wit ho ut Prejudice to Right of Trial
Judge to Delay Judgment until Evidence Oblained.J-Appeal
by the plaintiff from an order &> the Master în*Chainbers refusing
to direct the issue of a commission for the examiniation of witnes.ses;",
on behaîf of the plaintiff îù England. Tfli action was for ahi-
mony. The plaintiff alleged adultery. Theý defendanlt, although
marricd many ycars, alloged that at thc time of the mnarriagre
the plaintiff was already married to another man, and thiat a
divorce, on the strength of which lic marricd her, was voî(l owiig
te the lack of any jurisdiction in the Court which grantcd the
divorce over the plaintiff or ber husband. The defendant, on
his examination for discovery, denied adultery. The evidence
souglit te be taken on commidssion.was for the purpose of estab-
lishing adultery. The defendant was now ready te admit the

28-10> o.w.W.
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plaintiff's riglit Wo alimnony, and to alimonY sssessed on the bas
of adultery on his part, if lie could not succeed upon bis defenw
as to the supposed invalidity of the, marriage; and contende
thiat a commision Wo establish Mis adultery was uinneecesar-
The plaintiff's contention was that, even so, she was entitled 1
prove .tle adultery to discredit the> defendant. The onty issi
of fact on which the defendant could give evidence was ti
re'Lating Wo the plaintiff's domicile, and lie was ready to unde
take that h e would not give bis own testimony upon that issu
In this situation, the learned Judge said, it would not be prop
Wo grant the commission; but, for thec protection of the plaintil
the order shouId provide distinctly that, in additioni W the admi
siorLs and undertakings as Wo evidence indicated, it sliould 1
open Wo the trial Judge, if lie sliould deem it desirable, Wo refra.
from giving judgment until the plaintiff has had an opportunil
Wo have the Englisli evidence taken.-If other commissions a
reýquiired, tliey should be issued at once, and delay in isstaing the
ouglit not Wo prejudice any application which mnay lie made f,
ain earlier hearing. 0,der below varied accordingly; costs, ini t]
cauise. J. W. Bain, K.C., for the plaintiff. Gideon Grant, f
the defendant.

SMFl ITIV. MILL F-KUiiLY,' J.--JUNE 10.

Landlord and Tenant-"Oi-ea.ýs"-Husband and W1ife-Leci
Mode by WVife-N2on-aqiescence of Hlusband-Faiture of Lessé
Io Comply itih Provisions of Lease-Forfeulirê-Counterclim-
Recovery of Possession of Land-Dama gos by Oil-operations-
Remnoicil of Machinery-Sale on Default.]-~Action for an injur

' tion restraining the defendant Frank D. Miller fromn interferii
with the plaintiffs' oil operations on ten lots iii the village
Belle River, of which the defendant Phulomene Miller, wife
lier co-defendant, purported Wo give an "oil-lease;" for damag
against Frank D. Miller for interference and trespass; and f
damnages against Philomene Miller for any loss that may resi
Wo the plaintiff by reason of the assertion by lier co-defenda
of any riglits inconsistent with the covenants and warranties
tlie lease. Eight of the ten lots belonged Wo the hulsband. and ti
Wo the wife. Both defeudants counterclaimed for possession
the lands; the wife also counterclaimed for the removal of
erections, incuinbranees, and obstrucetions on the lands; and t

hisad eoimterlaimed for damages. The, action and countA
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dlaim were tried witholut a jury at Sandwich. The learned Judge
stated the-laets and discussed the evidence in a written opinion,
and said that lie had reached the following conclusions: the de-
fendant Philomene Miller had no power to grant rights o ver lier
husband's property; the husband dîd not adopt, affirm. or
acquiesce in the lease; even if the lease had been valid, thc plain-
tiffs neglected to pay the rent agreed upon and otlierwise failed
to eomply witli the termns of the lease, thereby forfeiting it; the
effeet of whicli was to negative the dlaim against the wife for
damages as above. The plaintiffs' several dlaims failed, and the
action should lie dismissed and tlie interim injunction obtaineil
by the plaintiffs dissolved. As to the couinterclaim, tlie defendant
Frank D. Miller sliould have $350 damages for injury to his
land by tlie plaintiffs' operations; the defendants were also
entitled to possession and costs of the action and counterclaim.
On payment of tlie ainount of the judgment and costs within
60 days from.judgment, the plaintiffs will be entitlcd, wîthin that
time, to remove their machinery and erections and the oul puniped
Up and stored on the lands, doing no damage by sudh remo val.
On the plaintiffs' failure to pay and remove witliin 60 day8,
the defendants wfll be entitled to seli the machinery, ereetions,

-and oul and the receptacles in wliicli it is contained, and apply the
proceeds, after payment of the expenses of sale, on the judgment;
the balance, if any, to be paid to the plaintiffs. F. D. Davis, for
the plaintiffs. J. H. Rodd, for the defendants.




